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Abstract
Understanding the unique communication needs of transgender patients is critical in order to minimize health disparities and patient barriers to care. As this population gains more social and political acceptance, pharmacists must
be equipped to provide medical acceptance through knowledge of how to appropriately communicate with these
patients through active listening, empathy, and sensitivity, while maintaining a high standard of respect and privacy.

A

recent Time magazine article
featuring Laverne Cox from
Netflix’s Orange Is the New
Black has thrust issues affecting the
transgender population into mainstream American conversation.1 In
addition, the medical community is
increasing its focus on this patient
population and initiating dialogues
about assessing and addressing the
unique challenges providers may face
when caring for this population. Currently, an estimated 3.5% of adults in
the United States identify as Lesbian,
Gay, or bisexual and 0.3% of adults
are transgender according to a recent
study conducted by the Williams
Institute.2 Pharmacists need to be at
the forefront of discussions regarding the health needs of transgender
patients as we are a highly accessible
provider and can be a critical patient
advocate. In addition to understanding
the pharmacological needs of transgender patients, pharmacists need to
have effective communication skills
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to garner trust and build relationships
with these patients to become effective advocates.
A patient scenario* from a Los
Angeles HIV clinic illustrates the
patient and provider barriers to communication that could arise during a
visit with a pharmacist:
“I don’t understand why I keep
getting sick,” Jess stated as she
wiped away tears. Jess, whose legal
name is Michael Ancell, has had AIDS
for over 15 years, and has struggled
to maintain adherence to her antiretrovirals, and has been in and out of
the hospital with pneumonia, most
recently leaving early against medical
advice. “I just got out of the hospital
for the fourth time this year. I had a
bad experience there, they kept calling
me Michael and referring to me as
‘he’, I felt like the people there were
more interested in what’s in my pants
than my pneumonia. My medications
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aren’t working, and I’m not sure why.
My son came up to me in the hospital
with one of my pill bottles, and said,
‘Mommy, please take this.’ He’s such
a sweet child. I adopted him when he
was three months old. And I adopted
his biological sister when she was
just a few days old, so she’s known
no other mother but me. They’re out
in the waiting room right now with my
husband.” When asked about her oral
estrogen during medication reconciliation with the clinic pharmacist, she
stated, “I was castrated fifteen years
ago.”
*This scenario is modeled after
a combination of real patient cases,
however, the names depicted here are
fictitious.

Patient Barriers
Due to societal stigma, transgender patients can feel a tremendous
amount of insecurity, anxiety, and

marginalization. Many transgender
patients feel that the medical community is hostile to their status and
unique needs and therefore, they
avoid medical care altogether. 3-6 Many
studies have demonstrated that large
health disparities exist among transgender populations. A study assessing suicide rates in the U.S. revealed
41% of transgender adults in the U.S.
have attempted suicide.7 Transgender
women have 49 times greater odds of
HIV infection than other populations.8
Transgender patients have increased
cardiovascular risks due to the use
of exogenous hormones.9-10 Disease
states commonly associated with
the opposite gender such as breast
cancer for women go undiagnosed
or untreated in males who transition to females. In addition, physical
exams such as pelvic exams become
more complex or are skipped in trans
women, or exams for other diseases
such as human papillomavirusassociated anal neoplasia are overlooked.11 Other alarming trends seen
among transgender patients are an
increase in tobacco use, alcohol and
substance abuse.11 Appropriate care
provided by informed providers along
with accessible patient advocates
can play an important role in decreasing health disparities, reducing
patients’ anxieties and providing a link
between transgender patients and
vital resources.

Provider Barriers
For a pharmacist, there are many
questions that can arise during a
patient encounter. Without appropriate knowledge about a transgender patient, a pharmacist may feel
uncomfortable with the interaction.
Discomfort and lack of understanding can be unnecessary barriers to an
open and trusting relationship, which
can result in poorer patient outcomes.
Some basic questions that may arise
include: What proper name should
you call the patient described above?
Should you refer to Jess as a “he”
or “she”, “miss” or “mister”? What
name should you put in the EMR?
What name should be written on the

prescription? How should you communicate with the patient’s children
or husband regarding gender? It is
important to recognize that mistakes
made when communicating with
transgender patients can not only be
embarrassing, but can also be viewed
as off-putting or offensive to the
patient, driving an unnecessary wedge
between the patient and the medical
community.

Addressing the Patient
A. Definitions:
To communicate effectively with
any patient it is important to understand the culture and self-identity
of that individual. The first step is
to become familiar with appropriate
terminology with the understanding
that preferred terminology shifts and
a provider must stay abreast of the
most recent terms. Let’s review some
terms below:
Sex - an individual is assigned to
either a female group or male group
based on anatomical features of the
sex organs.12
Gender - a societal classification
into either female or male based on
mannerisms, characteristics, and
appearance.3,12
Gender identity - an individual’s
self-classification as a man or woman
which may or may not correspond
with their gender assigned at birth.13
Sexual orientation -“the inclination of an individual with respect
to heterosexual, homosexual, and
bisexual behavior.”12 Sexual orientation
is not related to gender identity.
Transgender - “a term inclusive of
a range of transgender, transsexual,
and gender variant identities of people
who no longer express or identify their
genders with their birth sex. Sometimes abbreviated as ‘trans.’”3
Transgender man or trans man “natal females with masculine gender
identities, often referred to as Femaleto-Males, FTMs.”3
Transgender woman or trans
woman - “natal males with feminine gender identities, sometimes
referred to as Male-to-Females, or
MTFs.”3

Transvestite - “Trans” meaning
to change and “Vest” meaning attire.
Transvestite indicates an individual
who adopts the dress and occasionally
the behavior of the opposite sex.12
Genderqueer - a person who does
not conform to the conventional gender binaries of male and female, also
known as “gender nonconforming.”14
Gender dysphoria - clinical
distress within an individual whose
gender at birth is contrary to the one
identified with.15
Intersex person - “is a general
term used for a variety of conditions in
which a person is born with a reproductive or sexual anatomy that doesn’t
seem to fit the typical definitions of
female or male.”16 Includes intersex
conditions such as sex chromosome
disorders, gonadal anomalies, reproductive duct dysfunction, malformed
genitalia. A male or female orientation
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may be assigned early in life which
may not match the individuals preferred identity.3,16
Gay - men oriented sexually
towards other men.11
Lesbian - women oriented sexually
towards other women.11
Bisexual - individuals oriented sexually towards both men and women.11
Feminizing hormonal therapy estrogen therapy with or without the use
of antiandrogen drugs (e.g. spironolactone, finasteride, and GnRH agonists)
or bilateral orchiectomy (castration) in
order to diminish masculine secondary sexual characteristics (e.g. beard
growth) and to activate latent tissue resulting in increased feminine
secondary sexual characteristics (e.g.
breast enlargement).17
Masculinizing hormonal therapy - testosterone therapy given to
diminish feminine secondary sexual
characteristics and to activate latent
tissue resulting in increased masculine
secondary sexual characteristics.17
B. Pronoun /Proper Name Use:
To establish a trusting and comfortable environment for the patient,
the pharmacist must be comfortable
with addressing the patient appropriately. Regarding the above case,
our patient’s name in the EMR is her
legal name Michael Ancell. Should the
pharmacist address the patient as Mr.
Ancell or Ms. Ancell; Michael or Jess?
The best approach is to find out how
the patient prefers being addressed.
28

Although Jess is not her legal name,
it is the name she prefers and is the
name she should be called. In addition, since the patient identifies as a
female, when speaking to or about
a patient, pronouns should be used
which correspond with the patient’s
identified female gender. It may feel
uncomfortable having to clarify someone’s gender, but it will make future
interactions smoother for all involved
parties. Some example questions of
how to ask a patient about their gender include: “In order to respect your
desires, please let me know how you
would like to be addressed?” or “I see
your name is written as Mr. Michael
Ancell, what name would you prefer to
be called?”
What name would you put in your
electronic medical record (EMR) and
on the prescription? The legal name
should be put in the EMR, and the
preferred name can be added to an
additional “AKA” field (if one exists), or
put in quotation marks after the legal
name. A prescriber should use the legal
name, with or without the preferred
name, but, as with all patients, should
always use a second patient identifier
(such as date of birth) on the prescription to minimize risk of medication
errors or duplicate patient profiles in a
pharmacy information system.
A Model of Gender Affirmation
has been developed which states that
when a transgender woman places a
high personal value on whether her
gender identity is affirmed by others,
she will intentionally look for opportunities to receive this affirmation, while
similarly avoiding situations where
gender identity affirmation is not
received.20 Referring back to the case
above, Jess, when she was referred
to by her legal name “Michael” or
with male pronouns by providers at
the hospital, felt that her gender identity was not being affirmed. This introduced an unnecessary barrier which
may have contributed to her leaving
the hospital against medical advice.
In addition, if you provide patients
with intake forms in your pharmacy or
practice setting, it may be beneficial
to make the form friendlier towards
transgender patients. Consider modi-
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fying your forms to provide space for
patients to fill in their sex assigned
at birth and their currently identified
gender, as well as a place to indicate
preferred name.
Just as utilizing preferred pronouns
is important to foster a caring environment, so is the avoidance of disparaging or derogatory terminology around
the workplace. However, due to the
fluidity of language and rapidly changing cultural views, it can sometimes
be difficult to know exactly which
terminology has fallen out of favor for
whatever the reason. For example,
use of the term “trannie” is no longer
viewed as acceptable, and instead the
terms “trans” or “transgender” are
preferred. Ultimately, the best practice
is to ask patients what their preferences are, validate their choices, and
not draw unnecessary attention to it
afterward.
C. HIPAA/ Patient Privacy:
As with all patient encounters,
discretion must be utilized when discussing protected health information -including information regarding gender
transition. Provide the patient with a
verbal statement such as “anything
we discuss is considered confidential.” Consider the environment of
your conversation: Are there others
within earshot? Can the conversation
be moved to a more private area? Also
consider the presence of accompanying family members or friends, and
ask if it is agreeable with the patient to
discuss sensitive information in their
presence. For example, it could be
potentially uncomfortable to discuss
gender transition issues with Jess in
the presence of her young children
if she had not yet had that discussion with them. Avoid discussing a
patient’s gender status with other
individuals who are not direct participants in the patient’s care. In addition
to maintaining privacy, it is important
to only assess information relative to
the issue at hand. If you are gathering background information about
medications to do reconciliation, then
a detailed history of the patient’s
surgical history may not be necessary.
Avoid asking questions that are intru-

sive and sensitive which may not add
a clinical benefit to the patient.18

Are You Listening?
One major component to effective
communication is the ability to listen.
Although this sounds natural and
seems as though it is an innate skill, it
is perhaps one of the most challenging patient communication skills to
master. Listening requires the ability
to truly see and hear the patient free
from bias and to empathize with the
patient.
Some useful tools to enhance the
ability to effectively listen include summarizing and paraphrasing.19 Throughout the interaction with the patient,
it is helpful to provide a summary of
what you have heard, which will make
the patient feel heard and provide an
opportunity for the patient to correct

information that was unclear. While
providing a summary, it is important to
keep a neutral demeanor and to avoid
interjecting personal beliefs, morals or
biases into the conversation. Personal
bias is unavoidable as it is built up over
our lifetime consisting of our personal
experiences, morals, beliefs, and
religious views. To have a meaningful
interaction with the patient, we must
recognize our biases and areas of discomfort. Once we are able to recognize what makes us uncomfortable or
affects our view of the patient we can
make a conscious effort to see the
patient through a neutral lens and hear
them free from our judgments. Challenge yourself by asking the following
question: “Does a patient’s appearance, sexual orientation, or personal
values make me uncomfortable and
distract me from hearing the patient or
influence how I provide treatment?”

An honest self-assessment is the first
step to fostering a safe and welcoming environment where patients can
feel that they have been sufficiently
heard.
Empathy is another key skill in
listening. Put yourself in the shoes of
the patient to try to understand their
challenges, and why their values of
personal health may be different from
yours. Making empathetic statements
such as “That situation must have
been very hard for you,” or, “I hear
what you are saying,” can be very
affirming. Particular attention must
also be paid to non-verbal communication. A majority of human interaction
occurs through non-verbal communication. It is important to be aware of
personal body language clues. Avoid
negative facial reactions or creating an
unusually large distance from patients.
Even something as simple as main-

Resources for Pharmacists
Resource

Website

Description

Gender Spectrum

https://www.genderspectrum.org/

Provides educational resources for families of
young children and teens who are exploring their
gender identity

Transgender Law Center

www.transgenderlawcenter.org

Resource for legal issues surrounding transgender
individuals

Gay and Lesbian Medical
Association

www.glma.org

Health information and healthcare referral service

TS Road Map

www.tsroadmap.com

Provides transition resources to patients

UCSF’s Center of
Excellence for Transgender
Health

http://transhealth.ucsf.edu/

A rich resource of a variety of protocols, guidelines,
and best practices regarding transgender health
issues. Of particular interest to pharmacists is a
protocol for hormonal reassignment of gender,
including dosing, adverse effects, contraindications,
and drug interactions with cross-sex hormones.

The Intersex Society of
North America

http://www.isna.org/faq/transgender

Links to various studies and literature regarding
intersex conditions.

World Professional
Association for Transgender
Health (WPATH)

http://www.wpath.org/

Publishes protocols and standards for the treatment
of gender identity disorders

The GLBT Health Access
Project

www.glbthealth.org

Provides standards of practice for provision of
quality health care services for Gay, Lesbian,
Bisexual and Transgendered individuals

National Coalition for LGBT
Health

www.lgbthealth.net

Provides links to national advocacy and health
organizations and hosts articles and journal
submissions on health issues facing the Gay,
Lesbian, Bisexual and Transgendered community

International Journal of
Transgenderism

http://www.tandfonline.com/

An international publication focused on issues
facing transgendered individuals.
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Pharmacists need to be at the
forefront of discussions regarding the
health needs of transgender patients
as we are a highly accessible provider
and can be a critical patient advocate.
taining appropriate eye-contact when
you or the patient is speaking can go a
long way towards making the patient
feel heard.

Conclusion
Pharmacists should intentionally
seek to utilize effective communication strategies such as addressing the
patient per patient’s desires, being
mindful of appropriate terminology,
listening free from personal bias, and
responding with empathy and affirmation. Pharmacists should strive to
create a safe and confidential space
for open dialogue with the aim of
minimizing the barriers transgender
patients face within the healthcare
system.
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